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This entire page is at the service oi 
the Town and County of Antigonish, 
and it rests with each locality to look 
after itsown reputation.
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Dont go farther, and perhaps fare 
worse, until you have made sure 

have not got what you want. In the (lAZBTTK of July J-Jth a mrreii pon
dent from this (vicinity, styling himself a 
resident of CroM Roads, Ohio, makes a few 
■tatementa in reference to the actions and 
doings of the yuijng people of the place dur
ing the past winter. By his statements he 
makes it is to appear that his absence 
ed a “dull wavs'] to strike over the place.

His comments about Mr. Carrigan 
his young singerh are to the point not 

j standing the disorderly assemblage 
I abler# who attended to interrupt his 
not a few. indeed, coming from 
scribe’ir domain.

The Debating Chib in itself was worthy 
of the object it lad in view the inculi at 
ingof ready speech and of literary know- 
loge: but. like thd singing, had to sncct 
owing to the ahsepcoof a strong 
the law to ksep tie peace duri 
hours allotteil for Lmch recreation.

•'ho uoxt paragraph wlii. li attracted my 
■ntion was that concerning the elections, 
«ay* that "thenr did not 

vitentenl." Were he to 
ment* of his mind 
hrieftn* he did 
“linsino*. and 

ild lie that Hie 
labored so

NORTH END LOCHABER Not A I'OSTHIHITOK.—1 hereby take this 
opportunity to deny having contributed 
items, of any kind, to the UAXKTTB, or hav
ing had complicity in the matter wha 
The editor of tli
butors from this, place 
this. A. A. McDonald, 
drews. Ant. Co. N. S.
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ZBTTB and the contri- 
liear mo out in 

teacher. St. An- aJohn R. Stewart, 9*
*4 T®Manufacturer of All Kinds and Latest 

and most Fashionable styles of Chinese History of Opium,

by Dr. Kilkins, a distinguished 
o'ar, who was lor 40 years a mis-

àiltol
Carriages ,and v-insMy ... .

Carriages. Sleighs Of I the responsibility for the introduction 
best designs. Cutters, . ,,f opium in China is traced on (ho basis of 

l*ungs. Etc., Etc. 1 "information from the Chinese side. " It is
Repairing: Painting, Gilding and Scroll T* P™val«nt opinion that British iu.erfe,
work done. Material anft Workmanship- ^
„ . , if British pressure were removedGuaranteed. ,, .....I would ceou-e to use it. 1‘remisiu 

I was not till liïtT that the British
established relations with" Chin

u
Vy..

officer of 
ng the short a*

""" U-lv,„Hy power, to
■ l'mOnei û v" i ““ “ ,"l'*™l"rl-v «<”■ we«S In preparing ,laden* for 
! . "KMl SebotarshlI». «I«éailly in the higher

( lasses re-opvn for 1 
i nuit ion apply to

China 
that it ||(.

Mail Orders Promptly Attend d To toll the realCompany
and not till 1,7*1 th.-.t tL'o.coinpan'

I "Pieni trade in*o its own hands. Dr. Edkins 
I proceeds to set forth tlie facts as ’stated in 

J[ HE Chinese hisforical documents. The poppv
i.li.Und. by A„i. -i,hi,,

■Ant,gon,sh

)' Hardware • .... . S3t««»a!Sî Jt- -....>
0.1— >1.1--.i. Midio-rn..!!.,,, I" J1 ' " *"     stor;*—.

•‘EMPORflTM x remarks; “The poppy i» fourni every- The parties wh,. »• nl- i. • . , "* 1 *j'"«- *i,h a
C,M1 UKIL M i "here." The Aral-. Portuguese, and Dutch w|,,, fa, hi,, l , i i" “V*1 .... .. •-wabmed

. , , ,11 prei-eded the Briti-h Hast India l'ouipauy Lu-tîî •<! .the in the b! ..«I, tor which »lie was ...
carries the largest and best .... . ..Pi,im trade win, cwm. I T *""" "p know,....

X assorted stock of Hardware ”pi»m--',-king, according Chinese his- Wl.nk|v mai, f„ t'h,ir i^rIîr*ilu«i*ti.,n^ ' mranirrde’' i”'"1 !"i,abl° <lliM of
: >;tn Nova Scotia, agdsoMt,

th,. t.-o.i,. of c.iTino,. ..... ........ ............................. /r::;:';;.

kers, Blacksmiths, Carpen- the interdict was to caew, opium to be used ;1 a I.".., rbed and assimilated, in order to feed
ters and Other Mechanics along with tobacco, or Instead of it, to eke >,''tlier lreecl,iT for l,er sUPP«r - So , ««d appease the nerves And we .11 know 
ters anaotner mecnanics. ... dimilljwhed ,up|dy. Opiwn-mBoking T' °ef"‘ ym,r Igai,.. nerve, p«,ie„„ are given ridh t

Im-ame most common h> i«rts of U.eemiure | .y?U!' >?.n~T""'t ”,rl|re" ni;l Let s ">'h unyl, milk and egg-. a:id that
that had I«H.|, most given to tojmrao smok- 'ettle “ by arbitratton. Har|s.r s Bazar nv.lor., treatment of the insane i. „f llie
i„g. In 17*1 opium-snjoking fell imAHhe Public honesty .-^i, never be higher than '•''•"‘meter.
imperial interdict, but me trade in opium ! Hie standard of private morality. If legiii ••*»>" a froward and disagrccble child 
continued as before, the annual importation ' niato trade permits llie private citizen.. ! !"“\ ,'a"'"l,,rmod into gentle amiabil-
being 2II chests. By I7i".7 the quantity had take ahert cut* aiMljqiiestioitable advantage. I,y ,f“ 1 J1''’ Wl*re >"'numbered, and its f„,| 
grown to 1,1X1) chests, under a tariff rate of in business, what check is there upon tiio ,
3 taels per chest. It was received at the public official who, peruaps. 
customhouse of Amoy aud Canton, and the l'v« unless he should steal ? 
ilom. in the Issiks show that the p.-.s-ocls „t "re virtually rn*|H.isiblo 
the tariff on opium were remitted to Pekin, corruption of those I in 
When the East India Company took the *>ap* this 

m trade into its hands, in 17*1. the drug ,he <" 
been a legal import for from 3m to 

years. The pooplo demanded opium, the of 
ficials smoked it, and although the import 

fc.rbiddeu by law at the capital, it «vas 
Jiermitted by the constiUHed authorities „n 
(the coast. It follows, if the Chinese records 
are correctly read, that the Anglo-Chinese 

beginning of

«nd give the details in 
. bis remarks ale.ut the : 
■rational men'" the truth 
l>arty to which lie I «•long

North End Lochaber. 6 <f $f|*tem>.er 2nd u-mis *nd other Infor-J:V\NS\\N\%\VSVS'

D. A. Chisholm, D. D.
lia d that m,

on 'their President.them"’ when *' 
•K votes. Dll'

The Blood is the Life. Wanted; Somethin? New.
I rase wlierd a child

•leal of srgn
by k

by a 1 Wie public a-ks far “new writers,’" every 
r. the ! '**>' * bntch of Inand-new authors, male aud ‘ 
defect , •«nialc A book ran hardly fail to lw accept- 

«I. if a pledge i, given that it is by a new 
• Wlllcr-" llefure tb" volumes are published 
, wo *rp ,re*,ed ,0 Paragraphs about the 
; author, “whose first work will appear in a 
’ few days, and Ls expected to create a - 
tion."" It appear-, and it doe. create a 
satiui, ,nd the very next day another "first 
work by a new writer" creates a still louder 
senaatmn. The town i- thronged by these 
celebrities of a moment, their protraits Hp 

in journals especially devoted t„ “the
authorship." tlfeir biographies are 

'their biographies, pisir callow 
are eminent for the 

**k. Then the tide of 
sweeps thfm

i a second book
that is ho part of tie public's acharne ot 
pleasure; the public does not want a second 
Look. This craze will pass, of course, but it 
I- a proof, while it lasts, of a very sickly 
condition of taste.

' , The bo°ks of which I have been -peaking 
these virgin blossoms of the bowers „f |>at- 
ernnster Row. 
before has the rage 
other sorts and condii

4.
Prices and Terms as good, or Bet

ter, than any other in the ITovince. 
Quotations lij" mail cheerfully given, 
and will lie much pleased to see Cus
tomers-personally.

published 
creatures.'), and

sr
think to return, withlerely digestible, hut 

■rtion of its frame most in 
ment. Something of the 

sequence- of this evil can lie frustrated 
a wrtchf.il observance ot flic f.--|

g to tliat p<, 
of iioiirisluThe citizens liee<*D. G. KIRK, for the crimes and 

public place. I’er-
diffieull to pnaish Klve ollr '•"•dren. and the result of this,,, | 
N. I), i’icavuue. - t,l*t iwbulum. Some food, seemingly I

-..... .. -y-H- to],» *7 * ! ............... . rTir^'-itr

I ment to support life, leaving them a prey 
'em y Thus many a 
ig in the niidst of 

given evertliing that is 
but his system craves the

KIRK’S BLOCK. ANTGONISH, N. S.
is why it ts 40 

hi et transgressors.

Antigonish Woollen Mill Co.,
ANTIGONISH. N. S.

mainly novels Never 
for stories stifled all 

tious of literature as it 
oiug now. Things have come to a pretty 
« « hen the combined prestige ot the best 
U. historians, critics, and philosophers 

weigh in the balance 
>• «bo New Woman.

sort of massage
The gentle crack ini each ear and the 
ing sound at the height of the yawn 
that the little canal leading from the throat 
to the internal ear is open. It is when this 

Reçûmes inflamed that 
throat disease and the 

nd. Yawning

This Mill will open 1st May. MAC'HIXE- 
g all new with the most experienced 
1 charge, will ensure to the

p in their, va
oth fIn/sh:

>. DYEING, etc., etc.
Esq. tiny
CLOTH for finishing, 
to them will have our

first-class worktnanshii 
such as CLl Mr. Swinburne and Herbert Spencer, Les' 

lie Stephen and Professor Huxley

war of recent date was not ‘.he 
the opium

the Chinese an unwonted and undos-

tn the lavages of the ei 
child is really, stnrvinevil in China, and did

hearty and plain, 
sweetmeat; of lie i 
needs grains and rich meat juice-.

ired article of traffic.-Baltimore Hun.
specialties,
CARDING

little canal or tube 
persons are deal frojn 
voice has a metallic ■ 

I tainly lielps in
combined " sales’" might be dropped 
■seat, of "The Heavenly Twins" am;

lash in that enormous Hood.

Lewis E. Hart Boom your 
By judicioithorized to receive 

All goods entrusted 
best attention. such successes as we read of in the history 

of literati,re-the successes of Gibbon .Did of 
Macaulay, of B,«well's " Life of Johnson." 
and of Kuskin's “Modern Painters,"—would 

j It" impossible nowadays, 
lias all gone mad for a to.

Antigonish Woollen Mill Co.,
H. F. BRINE, Manager. PARASOLS At McCURDY &C0’S The public tasteIn connection with the above, the under

lie ANTIGONISH 
LL SUPPLY STORE, 

liand at all times a full and
such as FLAN- 
KE1S, DRUti- 

Double and

I has all gone mad for story books, and 
iug but fiction lias a chance of ren! |*,psigned will ope 

WOOLLEN MI

GET, SHIRTINGS 
Twisted YAR

Vw ,
think, in de- 

uhlic taste to 
pious of 

tcy to nervous malady, 
and the withdrawal of self restraint. This 

j inability to fix the attention on any -o 
1 subject of thought, this incessant demand to 
j b" "told a story." this craving for 
purveyors of amusement, this impatience of 

J the very presence of the old, w hat are they 
I but indications of ill-health? The direct 
j and simple pleasures of literature. ,.f the 
I s”,,e literary tradition, seem to have lost 
, their charm, and unless there is n spice of 
1 disease and hysteria about a book the mulfi- 
1 tnde ot readers finds it insipid.

Ho we come back again to

pply of Staple Goods, 
i, TWEEDS. ULAN which I have drawn attention, 

! *" increasing lendenc
eeeeee®eeeeeeebeeee»eee@e

We have a Large Stock - - f* 
t hey are Cheap 
1 hey are good vaille - - - •
We want to sell them 
Do You want one ?
Write us, and enclose Price ®
We Guarantee satisfaction 1

0 0 0 6
NS,etc.. Mini , neiier.il variety 

of superior quality of these goods, which in 
the past, have earned so large a reputation 
throughout the province.

65 eat
®

75atMr. W. G. Scott, Jr., of tinysboro, has 
been appointed my agent for tiuysboro Co., • 

application will show a large and 
varied line of samples to select from.

Mr. Scott is also authorized to collect 
• CLOTH for Finishing aud WO< )L for Card- 

ding. All orders entrusted to him will have 
best attention.

«I

90 “at
P

1.00at
*

1.25.atpWool taken in exchange for goods 
est market figures. All freight 
paid to Antigonish and back.

Give these good* a trial, when you will be 
convinced "they are the best values ever off
ered to the public.

charges
our old

j Plaint, the hopeless complaint of the breadth 
I '•( the world to which an author nowadays 
I,:,- to appeal. Well might Keats deem the 

i |“**t fortunate who could “makegreat music 
to a little clan." It Is not the absence of 
literary taste which alarms us for the fu- 
t oe. It i- not that the public has no taste. 
What distres-es. 11s i- that it has so much, 
and most of it so indifferent —Edmund Goal

1.00at

1.75at
H.K. BRI 

Antigonish Woollen
NE, Prop 
Mill. Hyp

In connection with the above I 
« personal canvass of the Municipa 
tiuysboro with samples of the above

ply Htore
06 0.60000000

will make I

WM. G. SCOTT. Jr. McCURDY & Co., Taxes on clothing above a certain grade 
' ,-f excellence 
ly two centuries.

ANTIGONISH, N. S. levied in France tortiuysboro. April lôth, "Ui.


